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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
i Monday Efceitod,.

.T. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
IVism-hki- :- ai r::niM:iin.oi:s.

Axeman BtiUdiwj, Cass Sit red.

Terms of Subscription :
sorvod by Carrier. per irosk. ..... 25 Cents

t by mail, four innnth4.... -- ..J: 00
Seat, hi mail. cs) rear. 1J

Froo of l'osino to Subscribers.

Advertisements msorted by the yexr at
the rate of $1 50 por square per month.

Transiont advertising, by (he day or week,
dFty cents per square for each insertion.

THECITY.
Thk Daily astohian he tent hy

tiuiilntiaceutit a month. Jrecnf jwlagc. Head-
er who conlnnplotaUeiice from Vic city can

iiv Thk AroKiAX follow them. Daily
or Wkkkia rddion to tniy pod-offi- with-
out ,iddlliOiial xpene. Address may he
cMirjed a often n-- (f wircd. Isarc order at
int connUno room.

- orly-seven vessels in the river.

Steamer day; California nj, Ore-

gon down.

Adler still continues to get the
latest novelties.

Max. Wagners San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be bent.

Have you seen those .Medallion
ranges at E. R. Hawes?- -

The street committee are sheathing
Chenamns street east of Hamilton.

Dr. Lockliart, medical and surgical
diseases ot women. ISoonis over Citv
Book Store.

And still the wild geese go south.
Ifs a way they have, you tnnsn't mind
them.

CItas. Steven and Son li.ue
added a new department to their
stock: brackets and faucy molding-j- .

A large and well selected stock of
the latest books, now on exhibition at
Adler's book store.

The Washington Territory Legis-

lature repealed the act creating a
board of immigration.

The Sound oystermen are in con-

siderable tribulation about a new oys-

ter law. The old laws are not ade-

quate for the business.

Fresh o sters in everv stvle at 3Ir.
Arrigoni's.

The wash which is now cutting
across Sand island is due north of the
buoy oft Clatsop spit, and is cutting
the. island into equal parts.

The rate of pilot's fees, in the
new Pugct Sound law, is eight dollar
for all- - classes of vessels, half fees
where pilots are not taken.

Simp3on Jc Co., of Chelialis Co.,
are preparing to build a large ateam
saw-mi- ll at the mouth of the Hoquim
river, and have commenced driving
piles for their wharf.

Frank Fabrc has oysters in everv
'.tyle. Stew and pan roasts a .specially.

The demand for houses still con-

tinues; we are personally cognizant of
two weddings that are postponed be-

cause suitable houses cannot bn pro-
cured. It's too bad, so it. is.

Washington Territory is almost
ready for women suffrage. That is it
will be, by the time it becomes a
sovereign State, the thirty-nint- h star
in the galaxy that glitters on our na-

tional flag.

Fresh lard, ol their own inaniifac-tui- e.

at Warren Katon'.s.

Two million feet of logs have been
diiven down the Xewaukum river the
last week, from Winston's lugging
camp to Haight'a saw-wi- ll, the ma-

jority of which are cedar logs of the
finest kind.

The Cowlitz valley country is set-

tling up fast, and if some assistance
were given, in the way of open-
ing a road to upper Cowlitz, the rich
valley would soon become one of the
most populous settled districts in
Western Washington.

Hot. cold, and shower Jiaths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twentv-fiv- e

cents.

The Oregon Improvement Com-

pany break and seed twelve thousand
acres of land near Colfax, in Whitman
county, next year. The company will
divide these cultivated lands into
tracts of various sizes, build houses
upon them, and sell them on reason-
able terms to immigrants. That's the
kind of a way to populate the conntry.

Seattle P. I.
Eastern letter: "Dear sir: Send

me two or three copies of your paper;
how much farming land in your vi-

cinity? What is labor worth? I may go
out to Oregon in the spring." Ah,
indeed. Well, if that's the kind of a
man you are, you'd better stay where
you are now. A man that? wants us to
work for nothing is way off his base.

A. W. Hurry bought tho wreck
of the Uroughton yesterday.

- The Emma Crewel I went up the
river yesterday, Ocklaliama roxvim.

- The Scottish Knight and Philip
Melson were taken down to the bay
yesterday.

Tlie finest and freshest canhe. and
French sweetmeats at AdlorV. Xewe-- t
novelties- b every

Quito :i number of Knights left
for Portland yesterday morning to at-

tend the Pythian parade

- At Sheriff 'a sale yesterday the
house nnd lot adjoining Dr. Kinsey's
was bid in bv C. H. Page.

The Coloma and Oracle came
down yesterday. The former has
a sweet-scent- crowd on board. "00
Chinese.

3Ir. .John Kogcrot the Central Mar-
ket. ba made arrangements to keep all
the finest fioh fish, (lc, in their season

E. P. of Upper Astoria, will
build thirty boats this season, for
J'cmth, Leinemvcher. Uniim Packing
Co., and others.

No, we're not in the personal
business very heavy at present. If 3011
want to know who is in town, look at
the hotel arrivals, they appear every
morning.

A Methodist convention, com-

posed of all churches and Sunda
schools of this denomination choosing
to be represented, convened in Salem
yesterday evening.

"Oh, where did ton get that beautiful
box of French candy-'- " Whv, at Ail-ler'- s,

of course, lie nets a tresh supply
by every steamer."

The hop to be given by the Olym-

pic Club 111 Liberty Hall
evening, deserves especial patronage
because of the purpose for which the
funds aro to be applied, viz: the
Olympic gymnasium and athletic
rooms.

- Wouldn't it ha a good idea to
have tlio.se tidal observations renewed.'
The observer could always determine
the state of the bar in advance. It
would not only be a matter f conven-
ience, but would also tend to save
life, especially in the fishing season.

Wc send out about :0t extra
weeklies this week as sample copies of
the kind of a paper we publish in As-

toria. Tf any uon .subscriber would
liko to get the newsiest paper in the
Stale for one year, a paper that pro-
poses 10 hae an independent opinion
on matters and things.. Jet him or her
send .j2 00, and he or she'll never re-

gret it.
Those bats ami caps for little fellows

are selling rapidly at M. I. Kant' Mer-
chant Tailor Establishment: no wonder,
though, thev are new and nobln shies
and very cheap.

The Walla Walla Watchman says
that a great want which reuiaii s to be
filled is "a bevy of girls that will do
housework for $12 or Sl." a month."
Why, bless you, tho Mongolians here
demand a month, and is for girls;
why, such begging and praying and
coaxing you never saw to get one for
a month: they're sometimes got for
life with less trouble.

Mr. ,1. J). Mace, a resident of
Chchalis for twenty-nin- e years, in-

forms ns that he has l,000 lbs of but-

ter on board the Emily Stephens, the
product of Gnrys Harbor and lieinity
for four months. He ships in bulk to
thus place and Portland. That country
will be wonderfully productive when
settled up by immigration. At pres-

ent, Mr. Mace s.iys they are in it at
all crowdetl.

Adler's new stoi-J- ; of goods, now be
ing opened, is enormous. To enumerate
the stjh-- s and vaiietics would le im-
possible. Take a look at them oiu-cl- t.

Tilde Jessie Applegute. of Ymi-col-

hits gone to look after his su.-ttu-

laud interests. Uncle Jessie as one
of the celebrities of Oiegon, has been
hard at work for his party for upward
of thirl years, and about the only
thing, says the Plaindealcr, he has re-

ceived in remuneration for his servi
ces, has been a decided lack of appre
ciation from those whom hehasserved
and been instrumental in lifting into
positions of note.

- One hundre I and fifty British and
foreign vessels were wrecked during
the week ending Oct. loth. The ap
proximate value of the lost property
is 8,000,000, of which the sum of

G,000,000 represents the British
losses. Eighty-fiv- e vessels, principal-
ly British, were lost on the coast of
the Tinted Kingdom during the gales
which occurred just prior to the date
mentioned, and 138 persons were re-

ported lost or missing. Xo wonder
that British shipmasters dread no
coasts in the world so much as they
do their own.

Policies in the Northwestern Mar-
riage Insurance Co. are beiug taken in
great numbers. II. .1. Hansen, the agent
for this place, repot ts several this. week.
Any person desiring a policy should
either see Mr. Hansen in persou or ad-
dress him a postal card at the Astorian
post-offic- e.

The Idea.

What a funny old fellow Horace
Greeley was! Just listen to him:
"If you want a town to keep from
thriving don't erect any more build-
ings than you can conveniently occupy
yourself. If you should accidentally
have an empty building, and any one
should want to rent it, ask thiee times
the value of it. Demand a Shyloek
price fur every spot of ground that
God has given vou stewardship over.
Turn a cold shoulder to uiorv me- -

chanic and business m in who seeks to
make a homi with you. Look at
every new comer with a scowl. Run
down the work of new workmen. Go
abroad for wares rather than 10 seek
to do business in your midst. Fail to
advertise, trin any other way to sup-

port your newspaper, so that the peo-

ple abroad may not know whether busi-

ness is going on 111 that town or not.
Wrap yourself within yourself with a
coat of impervious selfishness. There
is no more effectual way to retard the
growth of a town than actions like
tho?e enumerated.' Did you ever?

Messrs. Wieman and Logan went
up to the State Agricultural College
at Corvallis last Friday, having been
appointed students at that institution
by C. V. Fulton.

A .splendid lot of Eastern Oysters
just arrived by the State of California
at Tom Smith's Ovster Saloon, Main
tivet.

At the school liottsa meeting held in
Upper Astoria on Monday evening, it
was decided to continue school for
three months in the now house, prob-

ably commencing the 14th inst.

Messis. Forstner nnd Powell have
opened a trail from John Day's river
hence, and are of the opinion that if
the neighbirrs helped them, they
would have little difficulty in making
a good wagon load all the way.

ft" CSias. Stevens ami Son hae.a stock
ot mouldings and moulders tool.s which
can be lwmght cheap lor cash to ctoe
otu that branch of the business.

A logger at Oak Point, named

Jerry Hudson, was drowned at that
placa yesterday. "Ho was rowing
alongside a ship in a small boat when
his boat capsized, and the unfortu-nut- e.

man sank almost immediately.

If it be not true, as Longfellow
says, that "into each life some rain
must fall,"' the Standard thinks we

have a considerable surplus in Oregon
fortius purpose of 'equitable adjust
metit" and to deal out t t!n-- unfort-

unate-: who don't et auv.

- Kobeit McDonald was ai rested
here last night by Special Officer Wel-co-

of Astoria and Policeman Col i ins
on a charge of larceny, committed at
Astoria about a week ago. The com-

plaint upon which the warrant for
McDonald's arrest wts based, charges
him with entering and robbing a
boarding house at that place, fie is
alleged to have stolen a number of
articles, chiefly wearing apparel. He
will be taken to Astoria ii.

(.

The steamer 1'TccLwood
nued her Sunda trip.deeming it more

to the interest of the patrons of the boat
to leave hereon Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays, and leau Portland on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, ar-
riving at 1 '30 1. f., giving passengers
abundant time to transact business and
return next morning.

The St. John Telegraph states
th at a proposal has been suggested to
utilize the vast water supply of tho
extreme north of America by closing
the northerly outlet of the valley of
the Mackenzie River at the lino of the
OSth degree, and thus storing up the
water of l,2dO,O00 square miles, to
which could he added the water of
other large aie.is. A lake would be
formed of about JHj(i miles in length
by lit Ml miles of an average width,
which would cover with one continu-
ous Hill face the labyiitith of streams
and valleys which now occupy tho
Mackenzie valley. It would bu a
never failing feeder for the Missis-

sippi, and would connect with Hudson
Bay and the great lakes, and als with
tho interior of Alaska through the
Yukon and itb affluents.

From the Standard we learn that
J udge Stolt has rendered a decree in
the case of the 0. C. II. II. Co. vs.
Ben Holladay et al., which was

nearly a year ago. The
suit was brought by the company to
recover possession of fourteen blocks
of land below the Clarendon Hotel,
which were donated to it by Captains
Couch and Flanders for depot pur-

poses, but which had been appropri-
ated to himself by Holladay when the
road passed into his hands and had
been deeded by him to his sons Joseph
and Ben Jr., the latters wife and
others. The decree gives the com-

pany full possession of the property
and damages to the amount of $20,000.
This property at the time it was do-

nated to the company was valued at
$10,000 and is now worth probably
$150,000. It is understood that the
case will be appealed.

"Xotire.
During nn absence stockholders in

the 0. 1. L. A-- 15. Association will pay I

their aessinent to I. . Lase.
A. J.3lKor.r.i'.Sec.

Orient JKatliius- - Rooms.

The finest bathing rooms in the cit :
everything first class. Hot and cold
baths from 7 A. .m. to i v. m.. opposite
Ilolden's auction store.

To Ciiai:ti:i:.s, Propiietor.l

The New Testament authorized I

edition revised, for twenty -- five cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cil Book
Stoic.

Warren & Katon have inoed to the
cornel of Hamilton and Cheuamus
streets, in the building formerly occu-
pied by Tienehard & Tpshur.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, anil the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at thetSem,
opposite the bell lower, and see Camp-
bell.

P.. I. ''ooitmnn. on Cheuamus treet.
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style of gents anil ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

A tine assortment of little bo"s tur-
bans and winter caps, 1 he latest styles,
just ed at M.D.Kant's merchant
tailor establishment. Don't fail to get
one lor your bo.

Circuit Court Blanks. Count v
Courr Blanks. Justice Court Blanks,
flipping Blanks, Miscellaneous IJJanks.
Deeds. Mortgages, etc.. for Sale at Tin:
AsToiriAX office.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild eherrx
always at hand. It cu:cs coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat ami
lung complaints. ."0 cents and i a hot-ti- e.

-- Julius llalbsgiilh. a competent
music teae'ier for piano, organ or
ocal music, recommends himself to the

kind notice of the Astoria public.
Orders left at Adler's book stoic will
rceehc prompt attention.

ypn will send us five siibscrib
ers for one year with 10 advance
payment, al the rate or 00 for each
name, we will send one copy of Tin:

free, to any address you may
give, and we will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
you may send lo us, with the cash in ad-

vance of course, for one year.

1ST What nleasiire it is to pay ones
debts: In the first place.it removes that
uneasiness which a person feels from
dependence and obligation. It affords
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes that future confidence which is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readily supplied
with what 3011 want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is a measure, we know to be right,
both in point of justice and sound econ-
omy . I iiuilly. it is the main support of
simple, reputation. Pay us, that we may
pay 01 tiers.

Tho inhabitants of "Northwest and
"Wc-ter- n Oregon, including twelve coun-ti- cs

of the State nnd embracing the great
vnlleyof the "Wallamet nnd its forks,"
enjoy seven months of spring, maimer
and au'unm weather that nrenlnio.--t equal
to southern or eastern Oregon for bright
nnd cheerful weather and "a bracing and
healthy ntmosphore. The five winter
months, from November to March, bring

bountiful rain that produces, in due
iea'-on- , unfailing crop:. These rains re-

tard, but icarcoly prevent, labor outside,
in any department, nnd of 150 days ol
winter, nt IcaM. a thud oithem aro dry and
bright.

Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting the same to this
office.

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals Thk Weekly Astoria's.
A splendid number now ready. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

2f"Books, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Pjuxtin--g is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astoeian
Jon Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

The Astorlnu has a I AJni!ft!fflarger clrciUationon the f rtUVcrilSlilgi
Columbia river than any other state paper.

DOIWTIMf I EQUAL TO THE BEST. AND
rnlilllab Cheap as the Cheapest, at

J TflK ASTOKUs; OmCX.

FHOTOGPvAPHIC ENVELOPES.
STOCK JUST OPENED. ANDAI,AltOE sold by tho bunch, or by the

thousand, at Tub Astokmx oQlee.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
and all kinds of Commer-eial.Printin- ?,

doneattho Astorian office.
CALL. EXAMINE, OKDER.-f- c

CORRECT PRINCirLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, sot your Bill
paper anl Statements printed at

TIIE ASTOIUAN Ofiea

DO NOT SEND AWAY
For Printing of any kind until

you have tried THE ASTORIAN Office.

OLD PAPERS.
HAyiJs'G DETERMINE) TO CL03K cut

of old papers sow is the timt
to stcur a lot for handy purposes, at

Tax AiTom.n odea.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.
CHINCU0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

THE (I It EATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
or THE AGE.

See; our local columns tor particulars, and
as you

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

';Vith!n;;ie(si!Kil! at w nearest olllce ,
m till-- . MNCi'K MAM'FAClT'l-IXt- - CO..
inr by iwislal it :tt n distance), and adult
person will he presented with a beautifully
il'tistratcilen- - IV.ok entitled "

GENIUS REWARDED,
OK HIE

Story of k Sewing; Machine.

Containing a li:imhnionml eostlv steel ea- -
xravni;; Irani ispiece; also.2511nel enraedwootlenls, and bound in an elaborate blue
and gold hthomidied coer. No charge
whatever is made for this handsome book,
which can he obtained only liv application
ai tin- - branch and subordinate nfliccs of 'Hie
Sinsjer Maiuunciurur.: Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal )ilice.::i t'nion Squat e.

ni:v VOltK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The undersigned respectfully untitles the

public that having been appointed
asent for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He is now prepared In olfer
Sewnij; Mai limes on .snch terms as cannot
fait to meet the wants 01 everjbodv in need
of this indispensable artiele of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sides. TO lliiisi ticsiriii" it I will sil! mi tlic
instalment plan. Kne dollars a month. 17
cents a day, les than it costs a .smoker for
ciyirsi, win soon .

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old Scwiiiji Machine', taken in exchange
Atl'ieliiiieui'. Needles. Cotton. Oil. etc.. al- -
n.ijson hand. Call and examine the Singer
ncwin-- i .urn mac ami ine vancivoi won; II

ui iKM'nrni al 1. C. HOLD EN'S.
Agent Singer Man. Co

ASSOKIA. OltUCON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

tsyrn-scripllirti- s rarefitll v coinponndedjat
all hours.

Tincturis and IVllct-- ,

and Humphrey 's Speclllcs also kept.

B. JB. FKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

5tftS2?fi&"3idi3QG st9Btv

Comer Cass nnd sjiiennulie street".

AST01MA. .... Oltr.l'ON

!k.i.i:i: in

WALL PAPER
AND

HNDOY SHADES
AND

I! X DE IITA K KIIS (IOODS.

MAGNUS ('. CROSBY,

Dealer 111

HARDWARE, 1R0R, STEEL,

Iron Pipe ami Fillings.

Plniiite ami Steam Fitters

Goods anil Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP HEAD,

SHEET IROK'TIH AND GOPPER.

Cannery aufl Fisliermens Supplies
3

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN". COP-

PER. PLUMBING anil STEAM FITTING

Otitic with 1 eutnirss ami dispatch.

Nne but llrsl class workmen employed.

A large assoitmeiil of

SCALES
Constantly 011 liand

IJKEU HALLGKI! ash
BOTTLE BEER DEPOT

Snmrr. Astoru.

Thf llest oflLtifevS Cts. a Glass
Orders lor the

Celebrated ColnWa Brewery

IBjES-L-JJ-
E.

Left at this place will he promptly attend- -

W"No cheap San Francisco Iteersold at
this place

WM. BOCK , Proprietor.

XL

ran ana w

0
IX L

1881.

The laro-es- t stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited at

THE LEADING

Dry Goods 1 03othing'
03EP

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently I ;cl. the

Eastern Novelties,

ST1U( TLY ONE PRICE
iniiif mn Mima rn i ir 11 nmn niinniiiin

and that

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

EfdgHDo not fail to o-e- t my prices and
examine goods before purchasing.

a IT. COOPEE.,
J X L Store, near Parlier House, Astoria.

TheBoss Ooffee and Tea Pot

iJ 'BwiSiilillSSKfc

WimlvW&S'

33l jEI.u JfcX J&
TWO DOOHS 15 AST OF occnniNT.

titer

House

Latest

inur ninniiTmiii

MAY HAD

fDRRHAWES

CHAS. HEILBORN,
.MAN ITFACTU 11 Ell OK

FURNITURE BEDDING
AND DKAliKll lU

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND (TRTA1N POLES
(Vinplete m branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

is st rr.i'ini: ro Mosri. and i iaii.i.u i j: mm-- : ox 'nus toas'i

JOHN HA.HK, ; - PROPK1ETOK.
CHEWABIUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

rs left at the Cl'K.MAMA I'.FI-.t- : IIAI.I. will le pnmiptl attended to."Ss

1ST( ) KJ A
M. MEYER

ASTORIA.

Washington Market,
Orefjou

heiwy
of the tho fact that the

ba with

VA

FRESH CURED MEATS!
will bo sold at

and

UK OF

SOLK

Uo, .win ror the rrlehnitidi

IKI)AI,LI0tf RANUK.

ES,
ASTORIA. OREGON

BRE WERY.
Proprietor.

ORECON.

W. DAY.

Upholstcrinq and Lepairinq Furniture.

Cutting and Peel Tables.

All work done promptly and warranted
satisfactory.

in .1. AV. Oarhart's hnilding.
O. It. K X. Co's dock.

SHIPPING
15HST QUALITY, BE

by tho or by the box, printed
suit at

Thk Abtorias of2c.

.sT

RKDITTION OF WHOLESALE. 1 RICES.

$7 5 PER BAKRELOJ? SO GALLONS.
lai::f. ohdiik-- s tx like

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 per Dozen

ttjfSpccial attention pant to orders from Public and Families.Sa

Main Street, - - Astoria

nEJiG?rAX r--

TIIE
ouhlie to j

abovo Market will always supplied a

FULL RIETY REST QUALITY i

AND
Which lowest rates, wholesale

retail. Special attontion given to dupplj-n- z

shis.

AGKNT.

GEO.

down Billiard

Shop opposite

TAGS
riMIK WILL SOLD

1 hundred, or
idiiiu. ti customers,

.

'

Houses


